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The Synod resumed at 9.30 a. m. Sattîrday, Rcv.
Canon DcVeberin tht Chair,

Yesterday flite Synod p)resertcd Rev. Canon
Partrîdge Secrelary, wiîh $Ao, as a partial indemnity
for his dishursecents for the past rive years.

'The deb:te on lie codification oIf thIe laws was,
0on motion, resolved to be taken up ai th(e ncxt Ses-
sion ocf dit Synod as unfînished business.

Resolvcd, T'l'lat the iBishop Coadjulor be a nem-
ier of the uards of Foreign and Domestic Mis-
wiont, ex-oflicio.

'Tlie Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath moved for the
appointment of a committe on the Permanent
IDiaconate.

Resolutions of thanks were passed to the Press,
proprictors ofhalls, etc.

Rev. Mr. Wilkinson and Rev, Mr. Snyder, of
the Iiceose cf Nova Scotia, were invited tu seats
un th ifloor (f the bouse.

The Committee on Sunday Schools was apiiointed.
Mr. Parkin then tnoved his resolution on Free

Seats-strongly aflirniing tl principîle- seconded
by i on. V. lanington.

'Tlie Rev. IL. Shreve and Rev. Wim. Godfrey, of
the i)iocese of Nova Scotia, werc invited te seats
on lite fluor of the Synod.

Mr. G. Sidney Smith explaincd hatSt.Paui's,Pcrt-
land, was in the position that the condition of the
deed of land, etc., was tiat certain pews should
b rented. le should therefore abstain frein vot-
ing oit accOunt of the necessity of carrying ont the
trust in his parish.

Rev. Canon 'artridge mnoved his resolumtion in
favour of King's College, Nova Scotia: to support
it with moral and mairterial aid, and that lte Synod
recommecnd Divinity Scholars to be sent there. le
itade a strong appeal in favour of ic College, sip-
portei by Rev. T. KE. Dowling, Rev. E. S. W.

enîtïenth, Rev. G.G. Robets.
Rev. G, Love stated the Bishop gave is consent

to the resolution.
R'v. A. 1'. Diller, of the DioceseofCeniral Penn-

sylvnia, and Rev. J. Rugglcs, cf Nova Scotia, were
niviti to seats on te ifloor of the Synod.

MNr. E. Il Chandiler moved that i consequenee
of Ile late whour, and tle Bis!hop not bemig m hlice
Chair, it was expedient to postponc lite mtatter.
loti.nIl.laningicî and Mr. W. M. Jarvis support-

ed the iiiet(nteitL
Ii considération of the a bsence of the lishop,

and that hlIe govenmi g body of itlh Divinity School
had not been Cdosultdi or beeni notified by the
llisolip Of bis views, Canon l'artridge withdrew his
inotion.. h'lie anendment wias then withdrawn.

'TieN Metropolitan then arrived, accoiianied by
the Iltsiihops ofr Quebe and Albany.

Ilis iLrdshlipî, afler an address frotmc th lBishop
0f Qutbe, then in a few happy words closed the
Synod, thle Doxology being Sin very icartily,

h'lie Iiishop of Quebec pronoucecd îth benediction.

1)thîCrsaN C tIURCI[ SoETrv ai FLLFUREDEICTON.

I Finsr Da.

(cmiuci.)

The D. C. s. rLsuted its Sessiona a 8 i) .ni.
After roll-cali, the inojtion of W. W.Jarvis, te

anwnd the sules of the W. andi O., Fund by' allowing
a clergî'Ymînî to retain his claim on the Fund after
otly (ve years' residence, if lie should remove, w'as
negatived by a large niajority.

h'lie Rcpurt of th lR it. MN ,was then takui up,
wiith hlie schcdule attachad, and patsscd, with a few
correctdons.

o200 wCre ppoptiated te ho used by the ishlop
:fr Paroc Mis 3lssions, at his discretion, to defray
the expecnses of i Missoner: This grantit was most
favourably receivei' and adopted unanimously,
sevcnj rectors and layliîann beaving testinmony te the
deepvuJng of spirituai life and the arousing of zeal
in places where these Missions had been lwld,
100 was ordered to be pal te Rev. T, Harten out

uflite Jncapacitated Clergy Futtnd
The Society thien adjouraxe until 8 p. ni.Wed-

rsday.
SECON.D Noîîr.-(Wreduesday Evening>)

The D,C.,S. assembled at S 8 '1 ,, the Lord
Bisloj in te L'r.

'h uswd.gra1nts and amounts for contingencies
were pfas

Mr., b.J-E. .aitwather was elected Treasurer,
and Canon Ketclam.Secretary.; C. H. Fai rweather
and G. W. Witngy .wer appoitted Auditors.

Mr. J'rvis I9v &,&condcd 1» byr. Chandler,
tha.t hepro}woeA. 4ttrntions im the B. H. M. Leb
Sonsidered,<eg by4ection.

.Mr. Frith anaoutea4ç thatMr. S. Schofieldwould
'pay .SQ to te »cieey PEund if the amount were
.iyipsidquit.

Mlr, Schofiql& -a wich that Dr. King-
don's.elelipn e qtqd by the extinction,
of the.d4>t .. ni Fnih said, also>
ofere4 $5. ,e tï&d pqapfr forsub,
scrptiorns. r. J fere $5o'
Mr. C. ; 5 follow

pyMr, T., .. .. E. Fai-

leonciwted.)

7

.ý M 1

athegI4R; G. A. Sof >n ; Pon. Robert
obertson, q th emen aloe subscribedj
Th àltermtions 4bd moactions fri -the rules of

tie I.'H. MW pros'ojoe considerâble discussion,
kRev. T. Neales, on behalf of the Deanery cf Wood-
stock, ruoved a lengthy amendment. After thrce
heurs' debate it was, on motion, resolved that the
debate bc adjourned. ,'here appeared to be c-no
hope of arranging between the twe systems at the
present meeting, and. thet matter stands as it did
lefere.-

'l'ie usual votes of thanks we offereded, and the
H. C. S. adjourted.

Ftiîigcî- t. A/ary's.-The Chutrch at St.
Mary's was consecrated this morning by the Most
Reverend the Metropolitan, assisted by the Coadju-
tor Bishop. The following clergymen were pre-
sent : Canon Medley, Sussex-: Revds. Mr. Roberts,
of lFredericton; I.ove, of Kingsclear ; Raymond, of
Stanley ; Sintonds, of Dorchester ; Forsyth, of
Chathan ; Sterling, of Maugervilîs ; Brigstocke, of
St. John; and Canon DeVeber, of Portland. The
first lesson was rcad by Rev. Mr. Itrigstocke, and
the second by Rev. Mr. Rolierts; the Eipistle, after
the Communion Service, by Canon MeUley, and the
Gospel by Rev. Mr. Jaffrey, Rcetor of St. Mary's
Churci. The lloly Communion Service was con-
ducted by the Coadjuttor Bishopî. The Metropoli-
tan made a lenglity address, the text being the S9th
'salm and 7tlh verse. The church wvas tastefully

decorated for the occasion, and was crowded, a
great many from the city being present. At the
service in lie evening at 7.30 o'clock Rev. Canon
Brigstock preached.

Several changes are about to take place. Rev.
J. IL. Seet, of Dalhousie, lias been called to New-
castle, in place of Rev. I. -t. Barber, renoved to
Shediac. Rev. F. Towers is about to remove to
Petersville. Canterbury will thius he vacant. Other
changes are in contemplation, hut are not definitely
arranged as yet.

'The apienents for Confirmation wi lie divid-
cd between thie Bishop anid the Coadjutor. Spe-
ciail Confirmation wii be held ain Chatham, Bay diu
Vin, Sackville, and Moncton. The church at New
Dennmark will be consecrated this fall.

S-r. JosINî.-- 1ffi//iant IJldi g-e rand
old Church of St. Mark' never was so thronged as
it was this forenoon, on the occasion of the mar-
riage of Miss Jîliet Daniel, second daughter of T.
W'. Iatel, Esq., Rockwood, w-n Rev. Frederick
W'. Kerr, M. A., \ice Provost cf the Western Unk
versity of London, Ont. Tht ceremon y took place
at 1 1.30 o'clCck, but long bçfce that hour the
ebichuas ctowded, and the abilities of the ishers,
Messrs. -. W. Dattiel, John Dlanîiel and S. Z. Dick-
son, wver-e taxcd to the r utimost. The seats it
front of the Chancel were reserved for the guests,
])fon nent anmong whtom nwere the Honorable

tdward Blake and wife, Sir Le tard Tilley and
Lady, -ion. Isaac urpee and wife, Senator Boyd
.nid wife, Lieut. Col. 'ayior and wife, Airs. J. Mu-
ray Kay, and General WVarner, U. S. Consul, and
Mrs. Warner. Protmptly at t.3o the bride came
in, leaning on the artm of her father, looking as
lovely as it n'as possible to be, and followed by the
bridesmuaids, Miss Lillie Daniel, youngest sister of
the bride, Miss Ring, and the Misses Annie White,
cf Toronto, and Florence 1. Schofield (daughter of
S. Sclofield, Esq.). The organ pealed forth the

'edding March as the procession moved up the
atisle, the bride, of course, being the cynosure of ail
eyes. She wras arrayed in a handsone dress of
cream silk, richly trinmmed ith satin and lace,
Veil and orange blossonms, and pearl ornaments.

h'lie bridestmaids were dressed alike-creain India
tmusîlim and lace, Quecn Anne hats, and each carry-
ing baskets of crinmson roses, the perfune front
'vhich filled the church with a delicious fragrance.
The groom, with the grooimsmen, Messrs. B. B.
Cronyn, of 'oronto, Edward Daniel, eldest brother
cf the bride, and Masters Herbert and Leonard
l'illey, arrived a few minutes before the bride and
lier party. The wedding party having taken their
places ut the chancel, the ceremony was con-
mcenced, Rev. G. AM. Armstrong being
above the whispering of the congregation. The
bride was given away by her father. The choir
%1ng Ithe 326 hyman, commencimg-

"The voice ta breathed o'er Eden
That earliest wedding day."

And also the67th Psahn and the 95 hymn, the
congregation joining heartily i the singing. The
ceremony over, the wedding party were driven to
the resideice of T. W. Daniel, Esq., where the
happy couple were congratulated and-a deuuer
was spread. The wedding present were numerous
and sone of themni ost magnificent.-Globe;.
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PaRMisH oF RAwDON.
M1r. Jas. Caser,..........................-'e.54.6o
- ir. af4,a Cauey,...............................
Miss Esther CaWy.............................. .. 25
Miss Cassie Casey...........................25
Ar. JoSphit, 1E.... . ........... .......... 1.00
Mr. Johnr thnih...................... ............2.00
Mr. John ....-e....... .......... ......... 2.00
Mfis, Augu-Pa Newconu ......................- 50

A. B. Smi.b,.Es..... .......... ......... 0
M .Hentry Smnith,,..........................Loo

Mr. Jacob Wier.......... ....................... .50
Mr. Janiet Anthony ............................. Loo

W ................. ................. .. 5.

$ 15.00
B. G. GaR.v, Treasuer.

King's Colirge, Windsor, 141h July, iSS. .

H Ai-St. Luke's Ca/hedral.-Th Reetor
gave notice last Sunday that the n o'clock Service
on ordinary Sundays would consist of the Morning
Prayer, Litany and Sermon, the Ante-Communion
being said in the Holy Communion office at 8
o'clock. On the 3rd Suînday in the nonth, when
the Litany is said at 3.30, the Morning Service will
continue to bu as usutal, viz., the Morning Prayer
and Holy Communion oflice, with Sermon.

COLLEtAIT Scnooit.-We are sorry to learn
that owing to the resignation of the Rev. C. E.
Willetts, A. M., Principal of the Collegiate School,
Windsor, that positionis now vacant. To a married
clergyman, with the necessary qualifications, this
important post affords a splendid field for great
tusefulness. As the next School term begins in Sep-
tember, and quite a utimber of boys wish to enter,
it is important that no delay occur in ftlhing the
position. Applicants shouîld apply te C. Carman,
Esq., Secretary Board of Governors, Halifax, N. S.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

N'ew LoNuoN.-''wenty-four persons were Con-
firmiedi n this Parish by the Bishop on the 30th of
May-ourteen at St. Thamas' Chtrch at the oNIrn-
îng Service, ansi ten at St. Stephens ai the Evening
Service. Ris Lerdsuip's asdresses wtte especgly
suited to the peculiar conditions of eacd place. On
the subject of Confirmation we had the clearest
teaching. If any failed to understand the teaching
of the Chutrch on this subject, it nust have been
from lack of attention ; and ifany were tunconvinced
tluat the Rite is of DiviNE INSTITUTTION, it _Mtst.
have been becatse they had reasons forn/ot wanting
la be/her-e it. St. 'Ihomas' Chutrch looks well; it
las been thoroughly painrt and the tower and
spire add greatly to ils appearance. Ve have pur-
chased an organ, and now fmdins wemustnt d3ui(d a

ar//cry to accouimmodate the increasing congregation.
The wo-k will be beguiu at once. Irish Iown is at
present much beyond any other part in the matter
of salary'; but ar// z/o e/; rwc are ioinge n.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

EARDLE.--The beautifult ne- stone Chutrch in
the Mission of Eieliey, on the Upper Ottawa,
calied St. Aguistine's of Canterbory, ias consecrat-
ed on the Festival of St. Peter. Morning Prayer
had been said at 6 o'clock. At i ta. m., the pro-
cession, consisting of the Lord Bislhop of the Dio-
cese, the Ven. Archdeacon Lousdell, Rural Dean
Robinson, the Revds. F. Robinson, M. A.,IW. B.
Longhurst, W. H. Naylor, B. A., J A. Newnham,
B. A., A. Lee, B. A., and Air. McFarlane, Catechist,
aIso Messrs. Greer and Bridge, candidates for
Orders, entered the Church. At the door the pro-
cession was met by the Church Wardens and
others; the petition for consecration was read and'
accepted. 'The service proceeded, and the sen-'
tence of consecration having been read, signed, and
laid upon the Holy Table, a hymn was sung, and
addresses on the subject of the Consecration were
given by the Rural Dean, the Revds. W. H. Naylor,
W. B, Longlhurst, and his Lordship the Bishop.
The Bishop said that whilst great praise was due to
the members of the congregation and the Rev. Air.
Lee, the present Missionary, for their selef-denying
efforts in building the Chuîrch, the thanks of alt
were due to the Rev. Mr. Longhurst, who through
several years of diffictity and of depression, worked
on to briag the building to completion. Mr. Long-
hurst was, until last October, the Missionary of the
Church in Eardly. He is now Rector of Granby.
The edifice is in a most picturesque spot, at the
top of the nicely sloping bank of the Ottawa, wh:ich
at this point is about zoo feet above water.
Though it is surrounded by a beautiful hardwood
bush.. A few hundred rods from the Church there
is ont of the ftnest vuiews in Canada, both np and
down the Ottawa, weil naimed by tue yageurs the
Grand River. - .t -

Ordination.-The Consecfation Service was foi-
lowed immediately by the ordtnation of two Deas-
cOns. Tht candidates; Mr. A. J. Greer who hä
been actlig fok sone tie pasdn a Catechist in the
Mission :ofi Thorne, and Mr.- H. D. Bridge, of
Philipsburg, vere ptesente bdythe Mèhdestant'
At the ly>' rnorWafiy4ot'- pesonf.-
pareidy the iwsoi' tinau*hd-iàd -b&ri corfr
tht wevictWyering in the:-Chtrch' &ne fornhàd
id asa their vow, and to partake of the blessings
of the Ho> Ordinance. The Church vas well fil-
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cd and ry t ce was ryoIrlemn and impressive.
Atpleasgge ftt the introduction ci
severawfh- «pi'tead of one long one. ne
addrcsses athe subject of Ordnation were given
by the Archd con, the Rev. F. Robinson, and his
Lordship the Bishop. 'he service concluded with
the singing of the Old Hundredth and the Benedie-
tioti. -MTÉGrèer returns te the Mission of Thorne
as ils ordained Missionary, and Mr. Bridge te his
charge of the congregaion at Pinlipsbuirg.

Difiir.-At the conclusion of the service a dia-
ner prepared by the ladies ias parraken of by the
large congregation, who apparently did full justice
te the delicacies provided, after which the company
dispersed. some returnirng ta Ayltmer with Mr.
Driscôb in his littk stearn yact Loua, which as wel
as the new' yacht of Mr. Conroy, had taken up a
party ta the morniag.

QuIET DAY AT .uLNre.-On \\Wednesday, June
3oth, a quiet day, or Conference of the clergy,
vas held in Christ Church, Aylmer, presided over
by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese. The prepara-
tory arrangements iwere made by the clergyman of
the Parish, the Rev. G. C. Robinson, the Rural
Dean of St. Andrew's. I iwas hoped that ail hie
clergy of the Deanery, as wrell as some froi the
Deaneary of Bedford, would have been present;
but several were unavoidably absent. There wcre
present--the 'nerable Archdeacon Lunsdell,
Rural Dean Robinson, the Revds. F. Robinsoun, of
Abbottsford ; W. B. I.nghurst, of Granby; H-I.
Everett, A. Lee, A. G. Greer, and. W. H. Naylor;
aIso, Messrs. McFarlane and Smith, of Bisliop's
College, Lennoxville. Hoy Communion was celc-
brated at 7 o'clock by His Lordship the Bishop,
assisted by the Rural Dean. At 9 o'clock the
ciergy met for the discussion of appointed subjects.
The first paper was read by the Rev. W. H. Naylor,
of Clarendon, on the "Private lise of the Prayer
Book." This was followed b>' a discussion, in w-hich
the Bishop urged the advantage of having the mind
thoroughly saturated with the ,prayers of the
Liturgy. 'he Rev. A. Lec, of LardIcy, then read
a paper on "'lie use of Devotional Books," which
iras followed by' a frienîdly discussion. Th liishop
then rèad and comnented upon the s7th chapter of
St. John, suggesting lives of meditation and self-ex-
amination as he read. This part of the day's pro-ceedings was felt to bu peculiarly helpfuîl. After
dinner, the Rev. H. Ererett, of Bristol, read a
paper on Simday Schtool work. In the paper and
the discussion which followved these two points wiere
well brought out (r.) 'hlic îecessisy cf•Snda>'
Schools. (2.) Th. accessity nc adhering to th
Catechismt and the principles of th Fryer Bock
in Sunday School instruction'. The Re. W. B.
Longhurst. of Granby, read an excellent paper on
"The Clergyman in Social Life." The Conference
closed with a few minutes cf silent prayer and te
Benediction. The feeling throughout the day
seemed to be that, under the Holy Ghiost, we wrere
discussing iaiters of high importance te ourselves
and to the peule tunder our charge ; and we separ-atedt with a scuse of gratification at h1aving hal lthe
privilege of beintg prcsent and taking part in the
day's proceedings. 'The thanks cf ail present are
due te Ithe Rural Dean and his family' for the kind
and hospitable maniner in which they entertainedi us.

In the evening of the same day the Lord Bishop
of the Diocese held a Confirmation in Christ
Church, AyImer. 'l'he large church was well filled.
A very ineresting class Of candidates, 17 in num-
ber, was presented by the Rural Dean. The Rev.
F. Robinson addressed the candidates, and after
the "Layiig On of Hands," His Lordship the
3ishop preached an excellent sermon on the Lord's

Supper. _Tlhe singing was very good throughout
th evenmg. At the close of the service the "Nunc
Dimittis was sutng for a recessional hymn, and as
the clergy passed from the chutrch across to the
parsonage the words of the canticle loated tbrough
the open windows ont upon the evening air, stirring
a fod cf memories and sympathies. It was a
most beautiful and impressive service ; ait were
pleased and, it is ta b hoped, benefitted by it.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Te Bishop of Huron has made the following ap-
pointments: --Rev. J. L. Strong, to b Incumbent
of Christ Church, Port Stanley, and St. John's,
Yarmouth. Rev. Charles O'Meara, to be Incui-
bent of St. Stephen's, Gorrie, and Trinity Church,
Wroxeter; Rev. E. L. Turquand, te be Incumbent.
of Walkerville; Rev. C. J. A. Baistone, to be IIn-
cumbent of St. Thomas' Church, Moncton, Henfryn,
and Newry. The Bishop has aise made the follow-
ing appointments:-.Rev. D. Deacon, M.A., te
Windsor, during illness of Rev. Canon Caulfeild -
Rev. R. F. Dixon, te Bothweil and Moravian
Town,; Rev. W. Davis, to Thamesville; also,'to be
Rural Dean of Kent ; Rev. J. Barr, ta Winghanm;
Rev. T. Watson, te Hanover and Chesley; ;Rev. J
Shhlte, D.D., to-Aldboro and'Bismarc; Rev M.
Turnbull, to Shelburne ; Rev. J.. Wylie, to the
eu-acy of Dresden ; Rev. G. A: TIylor, toWallace-
burg; Re. John Hale, ta Paisieyt; Revsa (z) J.
RidIy 4nM (2).N. Smith, of the Methodis Cnrch,
and Rev. M.Steel, f the Présbyterian Church,
aildfwho broughtexceën'tstinonlistromhf
respective dènonibàiiohiis, -have'been >receive
thé Bishop, and appointed t the (i) Onondaga(2),
Higbgate snd <3) Tilbury Missions, respectively.


